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CHRONICITY OF LIVER DISEASE

Ken SAMBE
Dept. of Internal Med., School of Med., Keio University I. Significance of lysosomal enzymes in hepatic fibrosis.
The formation and persistence of collagen fibers rest upon the equilibrium of production and resorption. Lysosomal enzymes, mainly hydrolytic and normally present in the liver, have recently been regarded as important for the understanding of the mechanism of hepatic fibrosis. Degradation of acid soluble collagen and mucopolysaccharides with lysosomal enzymes have been substantiated. It seems to have been established that acid mucopolysaccharides play important parts in the formation of collagen fibers and administration of aminoacetonitrile or crude papain suppresses collagen fiber formation as well as accumulation of acid mucopolysaccharides at the site of hepatic fibrosis.
Carbon tetrachloride intoxication of rats induces hepatic cell degeneration followed by fibrosis. In 3 or 4 weeks of experiment, when apparent increase in hexosamine and acid mucopolysaccharides in the ground substance of injured liver and fibrosis would be reversible, the activity of the lysosomal enzymes within mesenchymal cells is most prominent and tends to decrease thereafter as the fibrotic process appears to get irreversible. Simultaneous administration of aminoacetonitrite remarkably suppresses the degeneration of liver cells due to carbon tetrachloride intoxication as represented by the accumulation of fat droplets, dilatation of rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum, depletion of Palade granules and disappearance of primary lysosomes, keeping the lysolomal enzymes active as a whole.
These findings may afford some crue for the study of hepatic fibrosis.
II. Chronic hepatitis and thymic abnormalities.
Recently, 2 cases of thymoma with chronic liver disease were encountered, a case of 72 years old male with liver cirrhosis and a case of 39 years old female with chronic hepatitis.
Thymic abnormalities as lymph follicle formation with germinal centers and/or prominent thymic epithelial cells were encountered in a significantly high incidence in "autoimmune diseases" represented by myasthenia gravis, SLE and Hashimoto's thyroiditis.
Liver biopsy specimens from 6 cases of "autoimmune diseases", including a case of lupoid hepatitis, 3 cases of SLE and 2 cases of Hashimoto's thyroiditis, revealed characteristics of chronic hepatitis in 5 cases and fatty liver in one. Biopsied thymic tissue from all 6 cases showed either lymph follicle formation, hyperplasia of thymic epithelium or both. Extirpation of thymus was followed by the improvement of laboratory findings including serum immunoglobulin. The above findings would suggest some participation of thymic abnormalities in the development of chronic hepatitis or " immune nature" of chronic hepatitis.
The following must be interchanged to the previous number (Vol. IV. No. 4.) p. 299 titled " Mucopolysaccharide" by the same author. 
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Differences between gastric and duodenal ulcers, if any, were studied on the basis of the effect of conservative therapy. 1) Gastric and Duodenal Ulcers in terms of Therapeutic Effects of Various Anti-Ulcer Drugs.
Unoperated ulcers (910 cases of gastric ulcer and 335 cases of duodenal ulcer) were treated with various anti-ulcer drugs, and the days required for the cure were assessed in which the disappearance of niches was tentatively regarded as cured. The "niche-disappearing days" were averaged in either ulcer patients and were statistically compared with each other. Duodenal ulcer was found to be cured earlier than gastric ulcer when treated with gastric inhibitors such as urogastrone, salivogastrone (Miyoshi, abbreviated by G.) and Sulpiride (abbreviated by F.). As to the therapy of gastric ulcer, anti-cholinergic drugs (abbreviated by C.), anti-pepsin drugs (abbreviated by D.), G, and Solcoseryl showed the same therapeutic effect. The ulcers with hyperacidity were successfully cured in the shortest period of days with either F, D, or G, but in the ralatively longer period of days with C. Whether treated with C, or G, the therapeutic effects in both ulcers were more marked when the drug was administered 4 times a day than when administered 3 times. Especially in duodenal ulcer 4 time administration of G resulted in the cure in the shortest period of days.
2) Difference in Gastric Emptying Time Between Gastric and Duodenal Ulcers.
Gastric emptying time was studied in ulcer patients by double sampling method of Hunt and George. In gastric ulcer at the acute stage and perforated gastric ulcer, the emptying time was found to be within 100 minutes, but in other types of the ulcer it was 300 minutes. It was observed that the emptying time became shortened in gastric ulcer as niches got smaller in size by therapy.
In contrast, the time was approximately 100 minutes in duodenal ulcer with or without associated gastric ulcer, although the time was longer in duodenal ulcer associated with pyloric stenosis.
Furthermore, the time tended to be shortened in ulcer patients treated with Sulpiride and prolonged in the patients treated with anti-cholinergic drugs. This fact indicate that the gastric emptying time may serve to decide which therapeutic drug should be selected in the treatment of the ulcer, and at the same time suggest the probable difference between both ulcers.
3) Therapeutic Effects of Various Anti-Ulcer Drugs on Experimental Chronic Ulcer.
Chronic gastric ulcer (TCA-ulcer)was experimentally induced with success by giving trichloracetic acid into the subserosa of the stomach, and chronic duodenal ulcer (clamping-HC1 ulcer) was likewise induced by clamping the duodenum followed by HC1 infusion.
The therapeutic effects of various anti-ulcer drugs as mentioned above were observed in these experimental ulcers. As a result, it was found that either ulcer could be best treated with G, and F. However, no definite evidences were obtainted in the experimentalulcer study to show the presence of difference between gastric and duodenal ulcers.
Histology and histochemistry of the experimental ulcers are now under investigation. REFERENCES 1) George, J. D.; Gut, 9 : 237, 1968. 2) Miyoshi, A. et al.; Jap. Arch. Int. Medicine, 16 : 33, 1969. 
